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l-L-64 CHRISTIAN HOME SERIES NO. 1 Marriage 
CHRISTIAN HO~ A.ND SUCCESSFUL MARRIAGES 
Matthew 19i 
371. 
INT: in a nation of fellow A.meri 
American Fudlies. 9 of 10 in cne -------s ·dwelling units owned or buying. 
'Average size of American family is 3.7. Was 3. 5 150. 
10 ., Jt17t ,Average family income $ ,140. 16 Prosperous nationl 
~ , ~c' EXPECTED CONCLUSIO:tlt- American Homes Mppiest in worJC 
~5' STATEMENT OE s American Felhily breaking down, 
~ American Homes crwnbling, American Way vanishing. 
r;1 % · Reason for this Ser1.ee? Bring lmowledge and happirnm 
1 
3 bJ, .. _ • to as . many INDIVIDUAIS as long as I li ~. . 
L I~ ·MAJOR PREMISEt Christian Marriages pro<iuce Happf and 
~0j ·successful Homes & ind{ vidua 
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1.W 
MARRllGE IS A !DIVINE INSTITUTION not cultural Kores. 
A. Oldest Human nstitution. Gen ~ ~~. 3rd command • 
Before: ho , community, state, school1church. 
B. God performed the first wedding ceremony. 21-2a • 
License, ceremony, building etc. ciVil law, custom 
c. Marris e Defined: F. w. Robertson. 
nllarriage:- s not a union merely between two 
creaturee--it is a union between two spirits; 
and the intention of that bond is to.perfect the 
.nature of both. They supplement each other's 
deficiencies with excellencies which.they lackJ 
to the one 1 strength of character and - firmness 
of moral will. To the others sympathy, meetaiess, 
and tenderness. There is l!2 earthly relationship 
with so much power to ennoble and to exalt.• 
•••• I)ict. of Thoughts. P. 391. 
D. Ben Tillettt •God help the man who won 1 t mar:::.-y 
until he finds a perfect women; and Heaven help 
him tbeJ!!Q!! --- if he finds herltt Diet. P. 390. 
). $ II. MARRIAGE IS A SUPREME HUMAN REIATIONSHIP. 
A. God said Get away from both sets of parents snd 
create a new & independent domestic government 
B. Parents MAY give advice when it is ASKED for by 
their married children. otherwise out of place 
~ l .Ill. Golden Triengle Area had more mental ills 
than other place• , more family interfe~ence. 
c. Only one relationship superc:reds this one. 
1 . Matthew 10: .34-39 * Advice: Don't marry the 
't-vKe. /f-~ Devil 1 s grand-daughter,beca~~ ~u ~r! ~e to 
tzi,-.a.?, have trouble with grandpaltt ,!j'~~~-
! ·1 1 /- s;-- 6 ~ WN LI z~ ro'tl 
D. Marriage relationship is even stronger than 
parental relationship to child. 1Ht!I ftf /IK '1 
• lo 100 many mothers alienate huebanda when 
children come. Both love & c e or c}1-ldrP-n. 
6 • ,1,nT& r. VS. .III. JIA.EUU.AGI, MAKES TWO INTO ONE. "One flesh, mind , soul~ 
A. Sel.lish pronouns . n and must go! 
Ill. "Give me our hat so I can go to work. 
B. Chl:istian.responslbility reinforces mari tal. 
1. Philippians ~s J-5. tttlo it for Christ lll . 
Ve •v 6--<A - ~ei-<· 
VS. n tt. :tlARRIAGE IS A LIFE- ONTRACT. Not 99 yr . lease ... 
A. A grossly abused truth \>ecaU!le this generation 
is not reading its Bible. II Tim. 2:15. 
~'lfYL{~·r B. Ill. 'll'T"'think she's mentally ill. Can't I get 
----; • another? Rememberl Better 1 worse,. illne.ss • h.: 
e. Couplee getting married'should set their minds t.o: 
•Till DEATH do us part.• ·-D. 'Easier and safer if enjoy a long long courtship 
b~ ore marriage and longer courtship ar dS' 
INV: God is vitallv interested in our marriages because: 
~ - · 
l~st successful eervantll from happilt 
married OhristiaR men and women. 
: 2. If Home.suffers Church work uffers. 
3• God designed Marriage for man's ha iness on 
earths Completed life~ If not,cheatedl 
GOSPEL INVITATION EXTENDED TO ALL WHO ARE 
' LOST IN SIN WITHOUT . l If If, I~ /Ir- I~,-
LOOT IN MEGLECT, WITHOUT PEACE OF MIND 1 
. NEw COMERS LOOKING FOR A CHuRCH HOME! 
- - El 0))9 
* * 
:. --By E'dmund Burke 
The Christian religion, bY' ccnfining marriage to pairs, and .... ,,. 
rendering the relation indisso~ble, has bY' these two things 
done more toward the peace, happiness, s•ttlenent and 
ci'rilization of the world, than by an,. other part in this 
world scheme of divine wisdom. (Enc. of Rel. Quot.) 
llead 
P. 296. 
• "Marriages are made in heaven, but the JliJl maintenance work 
is left to man on earth." , i./.'-"'fL . 
* 
* 
<;:: 
JAMES !_ GARFIELD, 20th President. ~
"The sanctity of marriage and the family' relation make 
~-~-
the corner-stone of our American society an:! civilization. 
Donald T. Kauffman •••••• 
A good marriage is not a contract between two riersons/ but 3. 
Too often Christ is omitted from the ceremony and finds no 
place in the home. Why? Is it because we have misrepresented 
opous outlook on life?• P. 297. 
